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CHAPTER DCXV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING WAGONERS, CARTERS, DRAYMEN MW
PORTERS WITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasmany inconveniencesandobstructionshavearisen
to thetradeand commerceof thecity of Philadelphiaandgreat
extortion and injusticebeendonethemerchantsand traders
thereofandotherpersonswithin thesameforwantof adueand
properregulationof thewagoners,carters,draymenandporter~
within the said city, and for want of a just limitation of the
price andvalue of theportage,carriageand other labor and
serviceof the saidwagoners,carters,draymenand portersin
theirrespectiveoccupationswithin thesaidcity:

Andwhereastheregulationslatelymadebytheactof general
assemblypassedin thefirst yearof HispresentMajesty’sreign,
entitled “An actfor theregulatingwagoners,carters,draymen
andporterswithin thecity of Philadelphiaandfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned,”1havebeenfound on experienceto
have remedied the inconveniencesand mischiefs aforesaid,
whichsaidactis nowexpired:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof th~
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthorityof
thesame,Thatno personorpersonswhatsoeverfrom andafter
thefirst day of Novembernextafterthepublicationof this act
shall follow the enii~ploy,businessor occupationof awagoner,
carter,draymanor porterwithin thecity of Philadelphiawith-
out having first madeapplication to the clerk of thecourt of

1PassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter 459.
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quartersessionsof the peacefor the saidcity of Philadelphia,
andregisteredor causedto be registeredhis or their nameand
names,andcausedor procuredhisor their carriageor carriages
intendedby him or them to be usedin thesaidbusinessto be
numberedin abook by him the saidclerk to be kept for that
purpose,andwithout procuring and receivingfrom the said
clerk acertificateof suchregistrycontainingthenumberof his
or their respectivecarriageor carriagesunder the penalty of
tive shillings for everydayheshallso follow the saidbusiness,
which saidcertificatethe said clerk is herebyenjoinedandre-
quired to makeout in writing under his handandto deliver to
thepersonwho shallapply for the same,for whichregistryand
certificateheshallreceivethe sumof two shillings andno more.

Providedalways, That nothinghereinbeforecontainedshall
extendto carriersandothersresidingin the country andbring-
ing or carryingtheir effectsto or from the city, or to anyperson
or personskeepingor employing any suchcarriagesfor their
ownuseonly.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and every wagoner, carter, draymanand
porter following the businessaforesaidwithin the said city
shall numberor causeto be numberedtheir severaland re-
spectivecarriageson the outsideof each shaftwith the same
figuresandnumbersas shall be so asaforesaidenteredin the
saidbook andcontainedin his or their respectivecertificates,
andnone other, in large figures not lessthan two inches in
length, to be madeof good,strong,durabletin or copper;and
that all and every suchwagoner, carter, drayman or porter
who shall follow the said businessor employmentwith any
carriagenot numberedaccordingto the directionsaforesaid,or
whennumberedshallwillfully defacethe sameor shallneglect
to keej them plain andvisible, shall for eachandeverysuch
offenseforfeit andpay the sum of five shillings for every day
h~shalluseor employsuchcarriagenotmarkedandregistered
asaforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anywagoner~carter,draymanor porterfound
~nthestreetsor on thewharveswith his horseor horsesandcar-
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riageandnot in actual serviceshall refuseor neglectto work
whencalled on at seasonablehoursby any merchantor other
personwhatsoever,heshall forfeit andpaythe sumof five shil-
lings for everysuch offense.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the mayorandrecorderor eitherof themand
the aldermenof thecity of Philadelphiawith thewardensof the
saidcity shall meeton the last Monday in OctoberandApril
in everyyearor ofteneras occasionmay require at the coui’t
housein the said city whenandwherethe saidmayor andre-
corderor either of them andthemajor part•of the saidalder-
menmet, with the assistanceandconsentof thesaidwardens,
or anyfour of them shall andmayfix, regulateandascertain
the ratesandpriceswhich thesaidwagoners,carters,draymen
and porters shall from time to time demandandreceivefor
carrying andtransportingcommoditiesfrom one place to an-
otherwithin the saidcity, andshallalso fix andappointcertain
placesin thecity whereit maybemost convenientfor thesaid
wagoners,carters, draymenand porters to repair with their
carriageswhen unemployed,an advertisementwhereof shall
be publishedin the public Gazetteand in such other manner
astheythe saidmayor, recorderandaldermentogetherwith
the wardensaforesaid shall think proper. And that if any
wagoner,carter,draymanor porter shall demandmore for his
serviceandlabor than is fixed andascertainedin the ratesas
aforesaid,heshall forfeit andpaythe sumof five shillings for
everysuchoffense.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anywagoner,carter,draymanor portershall
bring hiswagon,cart or drayon the brick pavementbeforethe
door of anyinhabitantwithout havingobtainedleavefrom the
owner or possessorof such house,he shall forfeit andpay for
every suchoffensethe sum of two shillings; andthat no wag-
oner,carter,draymanor portershall suffer his horseor horses
to go fasterthana slow paceor trot within the built partsof
the city underthepenaltyof ten shillings for everysuchoffense.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoevershall permit
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~r suffer his or their horseor horsesto go at largewithin the
built parts of the saidcity under the penalty of oneshilling
for everyhorseso goingat large,andthatall andeverytavern
and inn-keeper and others who shall have occasionto take
horsesthrough the city of Philadelphia,Germantown,Darby
or anycounty town or boroughwithin this provinceshall take
them bridled or halteredthrough the samenot faster than a
slow paceor trot, under the penalty of one shilling for every
horsetakenor driven throughthe saidcity, townsor boroughs
contraryto the directionsof this act.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personsshall run any horseor
horsesor shallpasswith anywagon,cart or dray fasterthana
slowpaceor trot in orthroughanystreets,lanesor alleysof the
city of Philadelphia,Germantownor any countytown or bor-
oughwithin this province,underthe penaltyof ten shillings for
everysuchoffense.

[SectionVIII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all andeverythe penaltiesandforfeituresincurred
in andbyvirtueof thisactshallbesuedforandrecoveredbefore
anyjusticeof the peaceof the city or countywheretheoffense
i~committed,andshall be paid, onemoiety thereof to the in-
formerandthe othermoietyto theoverseersof the poor of the
city or township wherethe saidoffenseshall be committedto
theuseof thepoorof the saidcity or townshiprespectively;but

•it convicteduponview of a justiceof the peace,thewhole for-
fciture shallbe paidto the overseersof thepoor of thesaidcity
or townshiprespectivelyfor the useof the poor thereof;andif
the offendershallneglector refuseto paythe sameuponconvic-
tion, every suchforfeiture shallbe leviedby distressandsale
~1the offender’sgoodsby warrantfrom underthehandandseal
of the justice of the peacebeforewhom suchoffendershallbe
convicted, returning the overplus, if any, to the owner, the
chargeof the distressbeingfirst deducted;andforwant of such
distresshe shall be committedto the commongaol until the
samewith costsof suit shallbepaidandsatisfied;andin case
~ny offenderagainstthis act shallbe anegro or mulatto slave,
he shall, instead of such imprisonment,be publicly whipped
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at the discretionof the justicenot exceedingtwenty-onelashes,
unlessthemasteror mistressof suchslaveshallpaythe fine or
Iorfeiture herebyinflicted.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall continueandbe in force for and
duringthespaceof sevenyearsfrom andafterthepublicationof
this actandno longer.

PassedSeptember29, 1770. Confirmedby the King in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendixXXVII, SectionIII, andthenotetG the
Act of AssemblypassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter594; andtheAct
of AssemblypassedApril 2, 1790, Chapter1509. Expired.

CHAPTERDCXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF APPRENTICESWITHIN THIS

PROVINCE.

Whereasgreatmischiefsandlosseshavebeensustainedby
the mastersandmistressesof apprenticeswithin this i)rovince
for want of somelaw to regulate their conductandbehavior
during their apprenticeship,to preventtheir absentingthem-
selvesfrom their said masters’ or mistresses’servicewithout
leave,to punishthem for any disorderlyor immoral behavior
andto makethe covenantsbetweenthem mutually obligatory:

For remedywhereof
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
anc1~SussexuponDelaware,by andwith tile adviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That
all andeverypersonor personsthat at anytime or timeshereto-
forehavebeenor afterthe publicationof this actshallbebound
by indentureto serve as an apprenticein any art, mystery,
occupation or labor with the assentof his or her parent,
guardianor next friend, or with the assentof the overseersof


